
Society and Club News

Hills Give Dance at Club;
Leftover Bachelors Hosts

By Betty Beale
Washington society was split

two ways last night.
While Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Middleton Hill were staging a
dance for 200 or more at the
Sulgrave Club between 10:30 and
2:30, 35 of the town’s eligible
young bachelors were tossing a
fancy stepping to-do between the
same hours at Georgetown's
Linthicum Hall. The city was
humming with melody and
dancing feet.

The Sulgrave dance was a
birthday party for Mrs. Hill, who
arrived at the club wearing her
handsomest present. Her hus-
band gave her a white mink stole
which beautifully complemented
her new chic evening gown of
white faille with a huge pink
tulle skirt.

The Hills were feted before-
hand at a dinner given by Mrs.
Rahel Davies Fitch at her home
on Garfield street. Other dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Pierson, Costa Rican Ambas-
sador and Senora de Oreamuno,
former Senator and Mrs. Millard
Tydings, Col. and Mrs. M. Rob-
ert Guggenheim, Mrs. William
T. Mann, Col. George Doole, Mr.
Pete Whitman from Baltimore,
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Richard
Cutts, and Mr. Fontaine Broun.

The Postmaster General and
Mrs. Arthur Summerfield were

ranking guests at the dinner giv-
en by Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ca-
fritz before the dance, and
among their other guests were
tht legal adviser to the State
Department and Mrs. Herman
Phleger, Senator and Mrs. George
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Eric John-
ston and the Ambassador of Pan-
ama and Senora de Huertematte.

Former Undersecretary of the
Navy and Mrs. W. John Kenney
entertained the Undersecretary
of the Treasury and Mrs. Chap-
man Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
H. Kauffmann. Mr. and Mrs.
Frazer Bailey, the Clifford Fol-
gers and the John Hammonds at
a pre-dance dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newbold
were hosts to the Swedish Am-
bassador and Mme. Boheman,
Senator and Mrs. J. William Ful-
bright, former Undersecretary of
the Treasury and’ Mrs. Edward
H. Foley, jr„Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Israel, Dr. and Mrs. Dorcas Har-
din, Capt. and Mrs. Edwin
Graves, the Clark Cliffords and
the Nathan Scotts.

A smaller dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Cornick drew Mr. and Mrs. Cor-

i nelius Bretsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Blake, Taylor Simmons and
Robert Harbach.
Hundreds at Linthicum Hall

While all these and more were
dancing later to Sidney’s music,

1 over in Linthicum Hall several

Miss Dazell
Bride-Elect

Dr. and Mrs. R. Carson Dazell
of Arlington announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Mar-
garet Ann to Lt. (j.g.) Dale E.
Barnes, U. S. N. He is the son
of Mrs. J. M. Barnes of Reno,
Nev., and the late Mr. Barnes.

.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Wellesley College and is em-
ployed by the Department of De-
fense. Lt. Barnes is a graduate
of Minnesota State Teachers’
College and is presently attend-
ing the Naval Postgraduate
School here.

The wedding will take place in
Washington on June 13.

hundred were keeping time to
Charlie Cliff’s orchestra.

The Leap Year Leftovers, as
the 35 bachelor hosts termed
themselves, had decorated the
hall with considerable eclat and
humor. The theme of the party
was “Time for a Change,” which
was inscribed on a large banner
across the ballroom balcony. At
one end of it was a wry-looking
bachelor, at the other a bride
and groom. Twelve posters
about the room depicted the
theme. There was one of a man
sewing on his own buttons; an-
other of a man doing his own
cooking; another showing horses
being changed in midstream.

A big plaque on the wall was
in memoriam to the seven or
eight bachelors who were in on
the first party given by this
group two years ago but who

Delegates to the Slate con-
vention of the Virginia Chapter

of the PEO Sisterhood are wind-
ing up their annual two-day
meeting today in the parish
house of The Palls Church in
Falls Church, Va.

flection of State officers was
scheduled this afternoon, follow-
ing a morning session devoted to
reports.

The guest speaker today was
to be Mrs. P. M. Hinkhouse of
Orange, N. J. t who is the PEO
Sisterhood’s accredited observer
to the. United Nations.

The delegates were welcomed
| yesterday by Mayor Charles E.
Kellogg who said that, as far as

! he knew, this was the first State-

have since joined the~state of
holy wedlock.

A Maypole stood behind the
orchestra with pastel ribbons
leading out to various points in
the room above the dancers’
heads. Clusters of white balloons
decorated the walls.

Foreign Service Officer Rich-
ard Brecker planned and exe-
cuted the decorations with the
assistance of Henry Bonner and
Dorothy Weld.

There were numerous dinner
parties before this dance, too.
Chairman of the bachelor hosts,
Anthony Hass, attended the
dinner given by Mrs. Aileen
Travers; and others who enter-

; tained beforehand were the
! members of the bachelor girl
household the Misses Ann
Badger, Lindsay Harper, Betty
Swenson and Ann Patlow, Mr.

PEO to End Session in Virginia
wide convention of an organiza-
tion ever held in Falls Church.
More than 200 delegates and
members are attending.
'Business yesterday included

the presentation of charters to
two new PEO groups in Virginia
—Chapter R of Richmond and
Chapter S of Warwick. The num-
ber of chapters in the State
now totals 19.

Elected as delegates to the
convention of the Supreme
Chapter next fall in Vancouver
were Mrs. Violet Neely of Hamp-
ton , Mrs. Harriet Gilbert of
Radford, Mrs. Florence Richard
of Alexandria, Mrs. Lorena Al-
bert of Arlington and Mrs. Mary
Yoder of Norfolk. Mrs. C. P.

and Mrs. William Merriam, Mr.
Coleman Edgar, Mr. Leroy Mor-
gan and Col. Michael Lucky.

There was a midnight snack
of sandwiches and .milk.

The 35 hosts were the Messrs.
Hass, Brecker, Morgan, Edward
Platt, Albert Hudes, Emerson
Duncan, John Kauffmann,
George Hamilton, Ladd Thurs-
ton, Eugene Thomas, Philip
Brown, James Wersley, Philip
Stern, Francis Coleman, Henry
Keep, Eldon Crowell, Arvin Up-
ton, John Lyons, jr., Carroll
Carter, Newton Steers, Henri
Roskam, Macray Parker, Gordon
Grayson, Gordon Bell, Neil
Carothers, Calvin Cobb, Frank
Colcord, Cayley Davis, Osborne
Day, William Hancock, John
Hully, David Ives, William Ma-

jcomber, Charles Rees and Joseph
i Werner.

McDonald of Alexandria was
chosen to represent the past
State presidents.
• A convention highlight was

last night’s banquet ln the
Washington Golf and Country
Club which was preceded by a
reception for the State officers.
The banquet speaker was Mrs.
James Stevenson of Tulsa, Okla.,
second vice president of the
Supreme Chapter.

Memorial services were held
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Harold J. Duncan, State
president, is conducting the con-
vention and Mrs. Rex F. Hin-
shaw is convention chairman.
The hostess group is Chapter E
of Falls Church of which Mrs.
Paul H. Otto is president.

Fairfax Church Group
To Meet Tomorrow

The Fairfax County Associa-
tion of Churches will hold its
annual meeting at 8 p.m. tomor-
row in Truro Episcopal Church,
Fairfax.
• The Rev. Frederick E. Reissig,
executive secretary of the Wash-
ington Federation of Churches,
will speak on “Evangelistic Op-
portunities in Fairfax County.”

Delinquency Is Topic
Henry J. Palmieri, director of

social work for the District cf
Columbia Juvenile Court, will
lead a discussion of juvenile de-
linquency at 8 p.m. Wednesday
in Calvary Methodist Church,
1459 Columbia road N.W.

Bake Sales Monday
The Progress Club of College

Park will hold two bake sales on
Monday.

One will be held from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at a cleaning estab-
lishment at 7411 Baltimore
boulevard ln College Park. The
other will be conducted from 1
to 6 p.m. from a portable stand
outside the Municipal Building
and is designed to attract voters
going to the polls in the local
election.

Mrs. C. R. Davis, chairman of
ways and means, is in charge of
the sale.

Church Inaugurql Set
Second ’Church of Christ,

Scientist, ln Arlington, will hold
its first service in its new church
at 11 a.m. tomorrow. Sunday
school will be held at the same
time.

Educator to Speak
Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, presi-

dent of Morehouse College, At-
lanta, will speak at the 11 a.m.
service tomorrow in Howard Uni-
versity’s Rankin Chapel.

WE BUY
DIAMONDS

Gold and Platinum
ARTHUR MARKEL

940 F St. N.W.
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Church Fellowship
Schedules Rally

The Westminster Fellowship
of Washington City Presbytery
will hold a dedication rally at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Thirteenth and H streets N.W.

Mrs. Charles Malik, wife of the
Minister of Lebanon, will accept
gifts intended for support of
Christian work ln the Bible
lands.

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD

El Mexico
Washington's Most Distinguish**

Restaurant

COMPLETE DINNERS
• Arroz Con Polio

• Polio En Mole •Enchilada*
• Tomoles • Tocos • Rellenos
Complete Bor • Open 7 Day*

2603 Conn. Ave. N.W.
On* Rlock from Shereham an*Wardman Park Hotels
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SPECIAL NOTICES
I WIIX NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for»ny debts contracted other thanthcKie made by me. GEORGE A.DIXON. 1522 10th st. n.w. •

RELIABLE BLILDER will build your
home. Any size. Complete price.
Fair and reasonable. Quality con-
s’ tr

o
U oM0I?i., e5pert workmanship, re7-2201 ’til 9 p.m. —l3

S ££,EB ? Jtnown as Rundlett? m Wheel Co., now located atrear 25 Eye st. n.e., has been soldThe estates of Francis and ElsieHastings have no further Interestin same. The business will be con-tinued under the same name, butunder new management. LUTHERE. ANGLE, SIDNEY S. SACHS. Col-
lectors. 2

STOCKHOLDERS of the NorthernMarket Company of Washington
City taice notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of saidcompany for election of trusteesand for the transaction of any
other business that may be properly
brought before it will be held at1829 K Street. Northwest, Wash-
yyrton, D. C.. on Monday. June 1.1953 between the hours of 12
O Clock noon and 1 o'clock p.m.

J’LOYD E. DAVIS, President and J.
Donald Peed. Secretary. —2

OFFICIAL NOTICES
THE CHIEF (ALSO PROPERTY) CLK..Met. Police Dept.. D. C., Rm. 4070.¦Few Municipal Center. 300 Indianaare. n.w.. is holding misc. un-claimed property deposited during

and prior to the mo. of March. 1953.Descriptive list posted on police bul-letin board in lobby of New Muni-
cipal Cenwr. Mv2.
COMMISSIONERS. D. C., Aprlflir•

1953: Notice is hereby given that
under authority granted in PublicAct 104, approved June 28. 1898.and provisions of Public Act 435.approved March 4. 1913. as amended
o?, Act 16S ' approved April

1 026, authorizing changes inD. C. Highway Plan, the Commis-
sioners. D. C.. will give a public
hearing in the Board Room of Dis-trict Bldg., 14th and E Sts. N.W..Wash., D. C„ on MONDAY. MAY 25.1953, at 10:00 A.M.. to Interested
?!i0? eris„.own

.

ers
_ t 0 determine theadvisability of effecting changes, de-scribed as follows: (1) Proposed

change in N.E. Section, eliminating
proposed street area along Kenll-

gworth Ave., from Bennlng Rd. toC. Line (2) Proposed change inW Section, bounded on N.E. by
d-*p. C. Line, on S.E. by North

rortal Dr., on 8 W by Rock CreekJark; and on N.W. by Md.-D.C. Line,
eliminating proposed street areasana providing for new proposed
fiTSS* i" l}eu thereof. Maps
3878 and 38 <9 showing these pro-
posed changes are on file In Rm. 406.

Bldg., and may be examinedduring business hours prior to hear-ing. Baid maps will be displayed at
nearing, and the Commissioners willconsider any suggestions or protestsconcerning these changes. SAMUEL
fPfNCER. RENAH F. CAMALIER,

C
ap27.25,29.30my1.2.4,5.0.7.8.9.11. 12

fO: JOHN W. CHAMBERS, recordowner of lot 6. square 5321. known
premises 5011 D Street. S.E.,

Washington. D. C.. or to his un-known heirs or assigns, or both.
Pursuant to the provisions of the
Aft °f. Congress of May 1. 1906,entitled An Act to Create a Board
i? r..Sr e Condemnation of InsanitaryBuildings in the District of Colum-bia. and for Other Purposes.” asamended April 15, 1935, and De-
IJmb SI 1942, the members ofthe Board have Investigated intothe sanitary condition of the build-
ing at the premises mentionedabove. This building has beenfound, as a result of such investiga-
tion, to be in such Insanitary con-
dition as to endanger the health orthe lives of the occupants thereof
or of persons living in the vicinity.
Accordingly, you are hereby directedto show cause on or before May 22.1953 why this building should not
be condemned. You are entitled toa hearing on this matter before the
Board, provided that you make writ-ten request for such a hearing with-
in the time to show cause indicated
above. Upon receipt of such a re-
quest the Board will fix a time and
Place for the hearing, and will
notify you accordingly. BOARD
FOR THE CONDEMNATION OP IN-SANITARY BUILDINGS. COL.
GILES L. EVANS. WILLIAM H.CARY. Jr., J. J. ILOENFRITZ.my2.3,4 .5.8.7.8.9,10.11

AUCTION SALES

ADAM A. WESCHLER A 80N.
Auctioneers-Appraisers.

TRUSTEEB SALE OF VALUABLE 3-
STORY FRAME DWELLING NO. 617
21st STREET. N.W.

By virtue of a deed of trust recorded
in Liber No 9524. folio 250. et seq..
one of the land records of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and at the re-
quest of party secured thereby, the
undersigned trustees will offer for
sale by public auction, in front of

fremises. on MONDAY. THE
OURTH DAY OF MAY. 1953. AT

THREE O’CLOCK P.M.. the follow-
ing-described property in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, to-wit: Part of
Original Lot 7 In Sauare 103:
beginning for the same on 21st
Street. 60 feet 6'i Inches South
from the Northwest corner of said
lot and running thence South 60
feet 2V« inches to an alley; thence
East 20 feet: thence North 60 feet
2t« inches and thence West 20 feet
to beginning. The South 4 feet 84
Inches of the above-described prop-
erty by that width thereof Is now
embraced within the lines of Lot 22
in Thomas H. G. Todd and Wm.
B. Todd's subdivision in Square 103.
as per plat recorded In the Office
of the Surveyor for the District of
Columbia In Liber W. B. M. at foUo
199.

TERMS OP SALE: One-third of the
purchase money to be paid in cash,
balance In three equal annual In-
stallments, represented by promis-
sory notes of purchaser, with inter-
est at 6 per cent per annum from
day of sale, payable semi-annually,
secured by first deed of trust upon
property sold, or all cash, at option
of purchaser. A deposit of $1,000.00
required of purchaser at sale.
Examination of title, conveyancing,
recording, revenue stamps and no-
tarial fees at cost of purchaser.
Terms to be complied with within
30 days from day of sale, other-
wise trustees reserve the right to
resell property at risk and cost of
defaulting purchaser, after 5 days
advertisement of such resale in some
newspaper published In Washington.
D. C.. or deposit may be forfeited,
or without forfeiting deposit trustees
may avail themselves of any legal
or equitable rights against default-
lng purchaser.

JULIUS ARONOFF.
CHARLES L. NORRIS. Jt.,

M>22.25.200.my5. Trustee*.

Classified Ad Rates
Local Advertiesrs

Three Lines (Minimum)
i t time. 43c per line.
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STerling 3-5000
AUCTION SALES I Con l.l

THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Anctioneeri,
435 Southern Building.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable TWO-STORY AND BASEMENT SEMI-
DETACHED BRICK-AND-FRAME
DWELLING BEING KNOWN AS
PREMISES NUMBER 6222 HAYES
STREET, NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trustduly recorded. In Liber No. 9782.Folio 674 et seq., of the land records
of the District of Columbia, and atthe request of the party securedthereby, the undersigned trustees willsell, at public auction In front of the
premises, on FRIDAY. THE EIGHTHDAY OF MAY, A.D. 1953. AT TWOO’CLOCK P.M., the following-
described land and premises, situatein the District of Columbia, anddesignated as and being Lot 136
in Squara 5198 in the subdivision
made by the Suburban Heights de-velopment Company, as per plat re-
corded in the Office of the Surveyor
for the District of Columbia, inLiber 120 at folio 72, subject to
and together with right of way ofrecord.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for
approximately $5,500.00 furtherparticulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale; the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.Terms to be compiled with within
30 days, otherwise deposit for-feited and the property may be
advertised and resold at the dis-
cretion of the trustees.

THOMAS HUNT.
HOWARD BERNSTEIN,

THOS. J. OWEN * SON, Auctioneers,
435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY ROW BRICK DWELLING
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISESNUMBER 1718 FIFTH STREET,
NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded, in Liber No. 9813,
Folio 320 et seq.. of the land
records of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auctionin front of the premises, on FRI-
DAY THE EIGHTH DAY OF MAY
A. 1953. AT THREE O'CLOCKP.M., the following-described land
and premises, situate In the Districtof Columbia, and designated as andbeing part of lot 20 In Thom’ssubdivision of Square South of 416,
as per plat recorded in the Office
of the Surveyor for the District of
Columbia In Liber RW at folio 17;
being more particularly described by
metes and bounds In said deed oftrust. Now known for purposes cf
assessment and taxation as Lot 803
in Square South of 475.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for
approximately $4,426.00 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale: the pur-
chase price above said trust to bepaid In cash. A deposit of $500.00
required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.Terms to be complied with within
thirty days, otherwise deposit for-feited and the property may beadvertised and resold at the dis-
cretion of the trustees.

CHARLES E. MITCHELL.
HOWARD BERNSTEIN,

ap28,30,my2.5.7 Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Auctioneers,

435 Southern Building.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable TWO-STORY AND BASEMENT ROWBRICK DWELLING BEING KNOWN
AS PREMISES NUMBER 1023FLORIDA AVENUE, NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trustduly recorded. In Liber No. 9344,Folio 113 et seq., of the landrecords of the District of Columbia
and at the request of the party
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auction
in front of the premises, on THURS-DAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF
MAY. A.D 1953. AT THREEO’CLOCK P.M., the following-
described land and premises, situatein the District of Columbia, and
deslgated as and being Lot 41 InB. Francis Saul's subdivision of lots
In Square 956. as per plat recorded
In the Office of the Surveyor for theDistrict of Columbia in Liber 28 at
folio 31. Subject to covenants andrights of way of record.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior
(building association) deed of trust
for approximately $6,200.00 and a
prior second deed of trust for ap-
proximately $1,200.00 further par-
ticulars of which will be announced
at time of sale; the purchase price
above said trust to be paid in cash.
A deposit of $500.00 required. Con-
veyancing, recording, etc., at pur-
chaser's cost. Adjustments made as
of date of sale. Terms to be com-
plied with within thirty days,
otherwise deposit forfeited and the
property may be advertised and re-
sold at the discretion of the
trustees.

CHARLES E. MITCHELL, •

J. J. KELLIHER.

ADAM A. WESCHLER * SON,
Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE
TWO-STORY ROW BRICK DWELL-
ING BEING KNOWN AS 617 NINTH
STREET SOUTHEAST. WASHING-
TON. D. C.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded In Liber No. 9823
at folio 331. et seq.. of the Land
Records of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the parties
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell at public auction
In front of the premises, on FRI-
DAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF MAY,
A.D. 1953. AT TWO O’CLOCK P.M..
the following described land and
premises, situate in the District of
Columbia and designated as and be-
ing Lot numbered Twenty-six (26)
In Oeorge E. Emmons subdivision of
lots In Square numbered Nine
Hundred and Twenty-six (926) as
per plat recorded in Liber No. 13.
Folio 74 of the Records of the
Office of the Surveyor of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

TERMB: Sold subject to a prior
(building association) deed of trust
for approximately $5,856.79 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale, the pur-
chase price above said building
association trust to be paid in cash.
A deposit of $500.00 required at
time of sale. Conveyancing, re-
cording. reveune stamps, etc. at costof purchaser. Adjustments made as
of date of sale. Terms to be com-
plied with within thirty days,
otherwise deposit will be forfeited
end the property may be advertised
and retold at the discretion of the
trustees.

M PAUL HANNAN.
FRANCIS J. HAYES.

•p18.50my2,6.7 Trustee!.

AUCTION SALES
THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Actloneeri,

435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable SEMIDE-TACHED BRICK DWELLING BEING
KNOWN AS PREMISES NUMBER727 TWELFTH STREET, NORTH-
EAST.

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trustdated February 12. J953, and re-
corded as Instrument No. 6643.February 24. 1953, among the land

. records of the District of Columbia,anc at the request of the party se-
cured thereby. the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auctionin front of the premises, on FRI-DAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF MAY.A.D. 1963. AT TWO-THIRTYO CLOCK P.M.. the following-
described land and prenKses. situatein the District of Columbia, anddesignated as and being Lot 233
in Billing’s subdivision of lots in
Square 1004. as per plat recordedin the Office of the Surveyor forthe District of Columbia in Liber15 at folio 105.

T®rms: Sold subject to a prior(building association) deed of trust
for approximately $6,475.00 fur-ther particulars of which will beannounced at time of sale; thepurchase price above said trust toPaid 'n cash. a deposit ofsooo.oo required. Conveyancing
recording, etc., at purchaser’s cost..Adjustments made as of date of
**“•. Terms to be complied withwithin thirty days, otherwise de-
posit forfeited and the property may
be advertised and resold at thediscretion of the trustees.HOWARD BERNSTEIN,

CHARLES MITCHELL.ap28.30myg,5.7 Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON,

Auctioneers.
435 Southern Budding.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable ROWBRICK DWELLING BEING KNOWNAS PREMMES NUMBER 611 THIRDSTREET, NORTHEAST.
By virtue of a certain deed of trustdu |7 recorded, in Liber No. 9592.

°f th e land recordsof the District of Columbia, andat the request of the party securedthereby, the undersigned trusteeswill sell, at public auction in front
of Premises, on TUESDAY, THEFIFTO dAY OF MAY. A.D. 1953.AT TWO-THIRTY O’CLOCK P.M..the following-described land andpremises, situate in the District ofColumbia, and designated as andbeing Lot 77 in E. H. Brown’s sub-division of Lots in Square 778. asper plat recorded in Liber 19. folio160 of the Records of the Office of
the Surveyor of the District ofColumbia.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior deed
of trust for approximately $7,160.00
further particulars of which will be
anonunced at time of sale; the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00
required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.!Terms to be complied with withinthirty days, otherwise deposit for-
feited and the property may beadvertised and resold at the discre-tion of the trustees.PHILIP W. THOMAS.DAVID R. BYRD,

THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Auctioneers,
435 Southern Building.

Trustee’s Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY ROW STUCCO OVER
FRAME DWELLING BEING KNOWN
AS PREMISES NUMBER 1616 E
STREET. SOUTHEAST.By virtue of a certain deed of trustdated October 13. 1962 and re-
corded October 17. 1952 as Instru-
ment No. 41,102 among the landrecords of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party se-cured thereby, the undersigned trus-
tees will sell, at public auction Infront of the premises, on THURS-DAY THE SEVENTH DAY OF MAYA.D. 1953. AT FOUR O’CLOCKP.M.. the following-described land
and premises, situate In the District•of Colnmola. and designated as andbeing part of original lot 4 in Square
1090, being more particularly de-
scribed by/ metes and bounds In said
deed of trust. Now known for pur-
P°5 e i„°J assessment and taxation as
Lot 802 in Square 1090

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for ap-
proximately $5,692.05 further par-
ticulars of which will be announced
at time of sale; the purchase price
above said trust to be paid In cash.A depcsit of $500.00 requlren. Con-
veyancing, recording, etc., at pur-
chaser’s cost. Adjustments made as
of date of sale. Terms to be compiled
within thirty days, otherwise deposit
forfeited and the property may be
advertised and resold at the discre-tion of the trustees.

E. SPENCER FITZGERALD.
a P27,30.mv2.4.6

UrV^V^PgTrustci.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Auctioneers,

435 Southern Building.
Tr>' s*ers' Sale of Valuable TWOSTORY SEMI-DETACHED BRICK

DWELLING BEING KNOWN AS
PREMISES NUMBER 727 MASSA-
CHUSETTS AVENUE. NORTHEAST

By virtue of a certain deed of trustduly recorded, in Liber No. 9157.Folio 403 et seq.. of the land rec-
ords of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party se-
cured thereby, the undersigned trus-tees will sell, at public auction in
front of the premises, on THURS-
DAY THE SEVENTH DAY OF MAY
A. D. 1953. at TWO O’CLOCK P
M.. the following-described land and
premises, situate in the District of
Columbia, and designated as andbeine Lot 10 in Hugh M. Swick's
subdivision of part of Square 896,
as per plat recorded In the Office
of the Surveyor tor the District ot
Columbia, In Liber J. H. K. at folio
293.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for
approximately $8,834.58 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale; the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00
required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.
Terms to be complied with within
thirty days, otherwise deposit for-
feitea and the property may be ad-
vertised and resold at the discretion
of the trustees.

CARLTON U. TREXLER,
FRANK W. MARBALEK.

Trustees.
ap27,30.my2.4.6

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Aactioneers.
435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY BRICK DWELLING. KNOWN
AS PREMISES 909-911 BIXTH
BTREET, NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
dated June 13. 1947. being Instru-
ment No. 26445. recorded June 18.
1947, among the land records of the
District of Columbia, and at the re-
quest of the party secured thereby,
the undersigned trustees will sell,
at public auction in front of the
premises, on FRIDAY THE EIGHTH
DAY OP MAY A.D. 1953. AT THREE-
THIRTY O’CLOCK P.M., the fellow-
described land and premises, situate
in the District of Columbia, and de-
signated as and being part of Origi-
nal Lot 2 in Square 484 being more
particularly described as two par-
cels in said Deed of Trust. Now
known for purposes of assessment
and taxation as Lots 807 and SOS
in Square 484.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior
(building association! deed of trust

for approximately $16,239.47 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale: the pur-
chase price above said trust to bepaid in cash A deposit of $2.500 00
required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.
Terms to be complied with withinthirty days, otherwise deposit for-feited and the property may be ad-
vertised and resold at the discre-tion of the trustees.

DANA BROCKWAY.
THOMAS W. PARKS.

„ . ... . . __ , Trustee*.Substituted Trustees

AUCTION SALES
ADAM A. WESCHLER A SON

Auctioneers-Appraisers

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF RESTAURANT.
BAR AND CLUB FIXTURES AND
EQUIPMENT CONTAINED IN BOOTS
<fc BADDLE CLUB, 1216 BLADENS-
BURG ROAD, NORTHEAST. ALSO
LEASEHOLD INTEREST.

By virtue of a Chattel Deed or Trust
recorded In Liber 9789 folio 537.
one of the Land Records of the
District of Columbia, and at the
request of the party secured there-by, the undersigned trustees will sell
by public auction at the above-
mentioned premises on THURSDAY.THE SEVENTH DAY OF MAY. A.D.,
1953, AT FOUR O'CLOCK p M..
tables, chairs, booths, bar andkitchen equipment, air-conditioner,
pianos, cash register, etc. moreparticularly described In said trust,
also leasehold Interest, particulars
of which will be announced at timeI of sale.

• Terms: Cash.
JAMES S. FARRAN.
ROBERT T. SMITH.

• my-. 4.6. Trustees.
; THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Auctioneers,

435 Southern Building

i r ™»tees’ Sale oI valuable TWO-
i STORY AND BASEMENT. SEMIDB-
' TACHED BRICK DWELLING BEING

v.NOWN AS PREMISES NUMBER
. 409 "O” STREET, NORTHWEST.

• By virtue of • certain deed of trust
1 duly recorded, In Liber No. 9689,

; Folio 265 et seq., of the land rec-
. ords of the District of Columbia,end at the request of the party se-cured thereby, the undersigned trus-tees will sell, at public auction Infront of the premises, on TUES-9AY TOE FIFTH DAY OF MAY

P M *n
T

~T
HREE O'CLOCKP.M.. the following-described landand premises, situate In-the Districtof Columbia, and designated as andb| lnf Parts of Lots 1. 33. 34 and

( 35 in the Commissioners' subdivi-sion of Square 511 as per plat re-
; ?£rded In Liber W.F. Folio 104 ofthe Records of the Office of the Sur-

, veyor of the District of Columbia;

I ,
m°re particularly described

I •
pefes and bounds In said deed

. or trust. Now known for puraoses
of assessment and taxation as Lot; 804 in Square 611.

' Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for

i approximately $5,885.44 further
[ particulars of which will be an-nounced at time of sale; the pur-

chase price above said trust to bepaid In cash. A deposit of $600.00required. Conveyancing, recording.
' etc -. at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-

ments made as of date of sale.
Terms to be complied with within30 days, otherwise deposit forfeitedand the property may be advertised
and resold at the discretion of thetrustees.

PHILIP W. TOOMAB.
THOMAS W. PARKS.

THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Auctioneers.
435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable ROW
BRICK DWELLING BEING KNOWNAS PREMISES NUMBER 1220
WYLIE STREET. NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
mi y recorded, in Liber No. 8467.
Polio 127 et seq., of the land recordsof the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured
thereby, the undersigned trusteeswill sell, at public auction. In front
of the premises. ON THURSDAY.: Tin: seventh day of may, a.d.
1953, AT THREE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
P.M.. the following-described landand premises, situate In the Districtof Columbia, and designated asand being Lot 83 In the subdivision
of the Washington Brick Machine
Company of Square 1003, as perplat recorded in the Office of theSurveyor for the District of Colum-bia In Liber 13 at folio 107.

Terms of Sale: All cash. A de-
posit of $500.00 will be required at
time of sale. All conveyancing,
recording, revenue stamps, etc., at
cost of purchaser. Terms of sale

(! to be complied with within 30 days
from day of sale, otherwise the

; trustees reserve the right to resell
the property at the risk and cost of

i defaulting purchaser, after five days’
advertisement of such resale Insome newspaper DUbllshed In Wash-¦ lngton. D. C.
WINFIELD S. MARTINDILL
(Erroneously recited in Deed
of Trust as
WINFIELD G. MARTINDILL).
ERNEST A. THOMAS.ap27.30.my2,4.6 Trustees.

j THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Auctioneers,
435 Southern Building,

1 Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY ROW BRICK DWELLING
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES
NUMBER 127 L STREET. 80UTH-

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded, in Liber No. 9739.Folio 48 et seq.. of the land records
of the District of Columbia, and atthe request of the party secured
thereby, the undersigned trustees
will sell, at public auction In front
of the premises, on MONDAY THE
FOURTH DAY OF MAY A.D. 1953.
AT FOUR O’CLOQK P.M., the fol-
lowing-described land and premises,
situate in the District of Columbia,
and designated as and being Lot 39.
Thompson's subdivision in Square
North of 743. as per plat recorded
in the Office of the Surveyor for the
District of Columbia in Liber 19 at
folio 123. subject to right of way
of record.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior first
(building association) deed of trust
for approximately $1,242.02, and a
prior second deed of trust for ap-
proximately $2,210.54. and a prior
third deed of trust for approxi-
mately $274.65. further particulars
of which will be announced at timeof sale; the purchase price above
said trust to be paid in cash. A
deposit of $500.00 required. Con-
veyancing. recording, etc., at pur-
chaser's cost. Adjustments made as
of date of sale. Terms to be com-
plied with within thirty days, other-
wise deposit forfeited and the prop-
erty may be advertised and resold
at the discretion of the trustees.

HERBERT GARFINKLE.
BENJAMIN LISS.

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Auctioneers.
435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale of VALUABLE TWO-
STORY AND BASEMENT ROW
BRICK DWELLING CONTAINING

' SIX ROOMS AND BATH; OIL HOT-i
WATER HEAT: BEING KNOWN AS!
PREMISES NO. 918 HAMILTON
STREET, NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree of the UnitedStates District Court for the District
: of Columbia, passed in Civil ActionNo. 5273-52, I will sell at public
; auction, in front of the premises.
; on MONDAY. THE TWENTY-FIFTH
, DAY OF MAY, 1953. AT THREE

O’CLOCK PM.. the following-
; described land and premises, situate

i in the District of Columbia and be-ing Lot 27 in Marcus Notes’ subdivi-
. sion of lots in Block 2 in “Bright-

wood Park” now known for purposes
; of assessment and taxation as Lot 27

in Square 3002. with improvements
thereon. Sold subject to ratification

; by the Court.
TERMS OF SALE: ALL CASH.

$1,000.00 deposit in certified check
l or cash required upon acceptance ofbidr Trustee reserves the right to'
• retect any and all bids deemed by;

him to be Insufficient. All convey->¦ anclng notary fees and recording atipurchaser's cost. Terms of sale to :be complied with within 30 days
• from date of ratification of sale bv
i the Court, otherwise the trustee'

. reserves the right to resell the prop-!
erty at the risk and cost as default-1
ing purchaser, after five days' adver-l

i tlsement of such resale in somenewspaper published in Washington.
D. C.

LOUIS KRIEGSFELD.
NEWRATH AND SNYDER.

TrUStee -

Attorney for plaintiff.
inClvllActlon No. 5273-’SS.By: HENRY S SNYDER,

Ul6 16th St.. N.W.
myY.8,10.38.

AUCTION SALES

THOS. J. OWEN A SON, Aactioneers.
435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale ot Valuable ROW
BRICK DWELLING BEING KNOWN
AS PREMISES NUMBER 1756
SEATON STREET, NORTHWEST.

By virtue ot a certain deed of trust
duly recorded. In Liber No. 9658.
Folio 510 et sea., of the land records
of the District of Columbia, and
at the request of the party secured
thereby, the undersigned trustees
will sell, at nublic auction in front
of the premises, on MONDAY, THE
ELEVENTH DAY OF MAY. A.D.
1953. AT THREE O’CLOCK P.M..

the following-described land and
premises, situate in the District of
Columbia and designated as and
being Lot 275. King’s subdivision of
lots in Square 150, as per plat
recorded in the Office of the Sur-
veyor for the District of Columbia
in Liber 28 at folio 102.

Terms: Sold sublect to a prior deed
of trust for approximately $4,429.96
further particulars of which will be
announced at time of sale; the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00
required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale. Terms
to be complied with within THIRTY
days, otherwise deposit forfeited and
the property may be advertised and
resold at the discretion of the
trustees.

HOWARD BERNSTEIN.
JEROME MALIN.

ap.30,my2,5.7,9. Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Auctioneers,

435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY ROW BRICK DWELLING
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES
NUMBER 1335 FIRST STREET,
NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded, in Liber No. 9381,
Folio 38 et seq.. of the land records
of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured
thereby, the undersigned trustees
will sell, at public auction in front
of the premises, on THURSDAY,
THE SEVENTH DAY OF MAY A.D.
1953, AT TWO-THIRTY O'CLOCK
P.M., the following-described land
and premises, situate in the District
of Columbia, and designated as andbeing Lot 194 in McAuliffe's sub-
division of lots In Square 617, asper plat recorded in the Office ofthe Surveyor for the District oi
Columbia in Liber 31 at folio 141.Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for
approximately $4,211.21 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale: the pur-
chase price above said trust to bepaid In cash. A deposit of $500.00
required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.Terms to be complied with withinthirty days, otherwise deposit for-
feited and the property may be ad-
vertised and resold at the discretionof the trustees.

HOWARD BERNSTEIN,
CHARLES E. MITCHELL,

.

ap27,30,my2.4,6 Trustees.
THOB. j- OWEN A 80N, Auctioneers,

435 Southern Building.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable ROW
DWELLING BEING KNOWNNUMBER 1227FOURTH STREET. NORTHWEST.By of a certain deed of trust

? at«I October 28, 1962 and re-
£°r„“etJ. as Instrument No. 50590
December 26, 1952 of the land rec-ords of the District of Columbia, and

request of the party secured
win ,
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TERMS OF SALE: ALL CASH. Adeposit of $500.00 will be required

at time of sale. All conveyancing, irecording, revenue stamps, etc. aticost of purchaser. Terms of ealelto be complied with within 30 days:
from day of sale, otherwise the!trustees reserve the right to resellthe uroperty at the risk and costof defaulting purchaser, after live
days’ advertisement of such resalein some newspsper published In
Washington. D. C.

CHARLES E. MITCHELL,

AUCTION SALES

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Aactioneers.435 Southern Building.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY SEMIDETACHED BRICKDWELLING BEING KNOWN AS
PREMISES NUMBER 6546 B
STREET, SOUTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trustduly recorded, in Liber No. 8972.Folio 470 et seq., of the land rec-
ords of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party se-
cured thereby. the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auction
ln front of the premises, bn FRI-
DAY THE EIGHTH DAY OF MAYA.D. 1953. AT ONE-THIRTY
O’CLOCK P.M.. the following-de-
scribed land and premises, situate
ln the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being Lot 95 InSquare 52.91 in the subdivision
made by the Southwest Construc-tion Corp.. as per plat recorded in
the Office of the Surveyor for the
District of Columbia in Liber 124
at folio 29.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior deedof trust for approximately $7,050.00
further particulars of which will
be announced at time of sale: thepurchase price above said trust to
be paid in cash. A deposit of:
$500.00 required. Conveyancing, re-
cording. etc., at purchaser’s cost.
Adjustments made as of date of
sale. Terms to b» complied with
within thirty days, otherwise de-
posit forfeited and the property
may be advertised and resold atthe discretion of the trustees.

SAM WASHERMAN,
ALLAN LANG.

ap28,30 my2,5,7 Trustees.

PERSONAL

VACANCY IN NURSING HOME for
elderly pqyson: 24-hr. nursing care;
licensed by State and county Super-
vision JU. 9-6040.

LADIES—We can tailor your suit
from surplus men’s suits. Call CO.6-8414. 2116 R. I. ave. n.e. —2

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTERS Mod-
ernize any electric refrigerator;

,*6 95 installed. LO. 7-8377. 6*
VACANCY, elderly lady. Ist floor.24-hour care. Tray service. Tele-

vision. Reas, rates. HE. 4-6151.
—7

SLIP COVERS—To your specifications,
pour fabrics; couches, $25: chairs.
sl3. Our fabrics; couches, sls.
chairs, SB. Any time. EM. 3-1898.

7*TRIPLETS—MALE OR FEMALE—
Call manager, RKO Keith’s Theatre,
NA. 8-6456. —2

CHILD CARE IN COUNTRY HOME
—Vancies for 2 babies, full time
care. Also Interested In 2 or 3
vacation children. $lB wk. MRS.
C. O. GREEN. Gaithersburg 330-J-l.

BEAUTIFUL decorative fabrics, natl.
advertised at surprisingly iow prices;;
work expertly done. FRANCIS j
SLIP COVER STORE, 3008 Hamil-1
ton, Hyattsville, Md., UN. 4-2247.!

—8 j
VACANCY, for refined, elderly lady;

beaut, lge. room, tray service and!
care. WO. 6-2579. —3

FURNITURE REPAIRS, springs re-
tied, cushions repaired in your
home. DE. 2-7641, evenings. 6*

INVESTIGATIONS, protection, ad-
vice. Guaranteed. “Colored” private
detective D. C. license. AD. 4-8773.

3*

The Harrison School
Nursery Through First Grade

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Riding, swimming, fencing, arts and

crafts; 4 to 6 and 7 to 8. Transp.
Register now. Picnic grounds avail-
able to Darents. JA. 7-3296. JA.
2- 3*

COLORED—DAY CARE for children
in licensed home. Call LI. 4-8710.

6*

HELP WANTED AGENCIES

BKKPRS. AND ACCOUNTANTS—We
specialize in these positions. A.TLAS
1420 N. V ave. n.w.. RE. 7-5767.

IF UNEMPLOYED or wish a better
position. See immediately GRACE
DUNN. 1311 G st. (RE. 7-28281.

ADAMS TEACHERS AGENCY has top
school and office positions. 204
Colorado Bldg.. 1341 G. RE. 7-3938.

—2

.Men and Women
CLERICAL. PROFESSIONAL.

SKILLED. UNSKILLED
Washington’s Newest and

Busiest Job Mart
METROPOLITAN

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

HELP—MEN

ACCOUNTANT for CPA firm. Mini-
mum 1-yr. accounting education.
Some travel Involved. Excel, working
conds. Reply, state age. education,
salary desired. Box 458-E. Star.

AIR CONDITIONER MECHANIC
TRAlNEE—Wonderful opportunity
to learn trade. No experience re-
quired. Company benflts. Apply ln
person to SOUTHERN SERVICE.
INC., 707 Edgewood st. northeast.

—3
AGENTS, colored; full or part time;
advance draw, lifetime renewal com-
missions. for ambitious man; some
sales experience preferred. Call
VICTORY MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO., 3624 Ga. ave. n.w., RA.
6-3733. —6

Apprentice Machinists
To learn trade in the best of ma-

chine shop environment. Precisionmanufacture or ordinance mate-
rials Planned advancement ln ac-
cordance with abllltv. Paid vaca-
tion. iick leave, paid hospitalization.
Call

Airtronic Research, Inc.
OL. 4-1676 —3

AUTO BODY MAN. first cfass. withrefs.: straight salary; 5-dav week.i
LIBERTY AUTO BODY. INC.. 2115
M st. n.w. NA. 8-9573. —5

AUTO DISTRICT MANAGER
A GENERAL MOTORS DIVISION

Requires young man with auto retail
selling experience. In reply give
complete experience record, age. ed-
ucatlon. etc. Box 438-E. Star. —3

AUTO MECHANIC Ist class, must be
good and steady. Straight salary.
S7O wk. and bonus. Inquire BT.
3- or 412 11th st. s.w. —3

AUTO MECHANIC—If you are in-
terested ln establishing yourself ln
one of Northern Virginia’s fastest
growing . automobile agencies located
ln the city of Falls Church. Fair-
fax County's only Chrysler-Ply-
mouth dealer. Special service tools,
well-equipped shop, excel, surround-
ings. good working conds., group
insurance, high pay plan. Must not
be afraid of hard work. Apply in
person and see Mr. Allen. R. B.
CLARK MOTOR CO.. 624 So. Wash-
ington st.. Falls Church. Va. —3

AUTO MECHANICS (2). experienced.
Ist class: 5-day. 40-hour week: oc-
casional overtime at time and half;

Eald vacation and other company
eneflts: applv in person to Mr.

Fuchs or Mr. Balias, AKERS OLDS-!
MOBILE-CADILT AC CO.. Fern and
Cypress sts.. Alex.. Va. —4 IAUTO MECHANIC’, clean shop: 50-50 j
basis: plenty of wor”. Apply in:
person. LEE PER?HINC, E3SO 23001
N. Pershing dr., Arlington, Va . JA.;
7-7707. —4 I

AUTO. MECHANICS (2>: s'a-dav wk
Apply in person, service mgr.. HILL-1
WOOD MOTOR CO.. Seven Corners.
Falls Church. Va.

Automotive Help Wanted
Body men (2), mechanics (2). paint-

ers helper (l*. See Mr. Link. AD-
DISON CHEVROLET. 14th and Fla
n.w. —4

AUTO NEW-CAR MECHANIC, for
Washington g largest Pontiac dealer:
excellent working conditions. Apple
ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. 1437
Irving st. n.w. Bes Mr. Peer*. —5

IV/ien answerino advertisements
addreised to Star boxes, do NOTinclose original references, photo-
graphs or other materials of per-
sonal value. Copies serve the pur-
pose and originals may get lost

HELP MEN (Cone.)

AUTO-PARTS MAN, Chrysler dealerwants exper. parts man for counter-w°rk- Will only consider man withability who can grow with our busi-ness. Excel working conds., paid
vacations, and holidays. Insurance

See Mr - Collins, ANACOSTIA
MOTOR CO., INC., 1708 Good Hope

AUTO' PARTS MAN—oneMoPar parts man needed in our
part, wholesale business; perm, po-
sltlon with Wash's largest MoPar
sitions with Wash, s largest MoParwholesaler. Paid vacation, hospltall-
zation. profit sharing, pleasant work-
lng conditions. See Mr. Nelson orMr O'RoiJrke U. 8. PARTS CORP.,
2101 I4th st. n.w.. DE 2-6710.

AUTOMOTIVE ARTS CLERK —GMexper. preferred. Apply ln person.
WISSINGER CHEVROLET CO., 7Corners. Falls Church. Va. JE

I 2-1177. 3AUTO PARTS RUNNER and porter;
must have Va. permit. See Mr.
Kent. KIRBY SALES A 6ERV-
ICES. 3237 Wilson blvd.. Arl. —4AUTO PARTS DRIVER; Md. permit
and knowledge of D. C. required.
Call Mr. Cueel. AP. 7-2000. LUS-
TINE-NICHOLSON OLDSMOBILE
CO.. 5600 Balo. blvd.. Hyatts. -—3

AUTO RADIO AND ACCESS, sales-man; the highest salary ln townPlus extra commission and bonusplan for alert young man. Apply inP'rson to the MANHATTAN AUTO
& RADIO CO , 1,06 7th st. n.w. —3AUTO SALESMAN—Used cars; liberal
commission and an opportunity forexper. man interested in permanent
position. If you are reliable and canfurn. good refs., contact Mr. Hart-

.? ny day but Sunday. PACK-ARD MOTOR CAR CO., Wash., D. C.branch, used car dept., 6312 Ga.ave. n.w. 3
AUTO SALESMAN—We have open-ing for 2 lst-class men to sell
the all new Ford car and truck.

Pay plan. S.E.’s axel. Fordd<La ' er. Contact Mr. RoDlnson at
FRANK SMALL, Jr.. INC.. 215Penna. ave. s.e. 3AUTO SALESMAN—Experienced, new
and used. PACKARD IS HOT. Getstarted now. Must be sober, reliable
and willing to become a permanent
part of our select sales force: ex-
cellent earnings; group hospitalisa-
tion and other company benefits;
S-° ,"?at(L rs

.

n
,

e
„

ed aPPIy- See Mr.jjeetele; bet. 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
CAPITOL MOTOR CO.. 928 Phila-

e,lpJll?,„..a^ve - Silver SPrina- Md.JU 9-3900. 3
AUTO SALESMAN —We will hire

j capable salesman who can earn in
1 excess of SIO,OOO selling the 1953
1 Chrysler line. He must have clear

1 reco l.d^lOT integrity, industry andprofitable volume selling. Heshould have heavy car following.
He will find a friendly, earnestorganization. pleasant surround-ings good sales direction and ex-
ceptional service facilities to backhis efforts We offer salary andvolume commission, demonstrator,
Pfld vacations and insurance bene-Ats. See W. H. BARNETT. Jr.,ANACOSTIA MOTOR CO..Good Hope rd. s.e. 3

Auto salesmen (3)~
New and used cars, no exper. neces-sary. will train; excel, pay plap.Poplar 2-4500. 3

Automobile Service Manager
Experienced, qualified to handle serv-

Ice sho p for new car dealer: alsoability to write estimates for body
work preferred, but not necessary.
Kaiser-Frazer experience a help, but
not required. References must be

Excellent working conditions.Salary *12,1 week. Apply ln person
°r;'v t° REDS KAISER-FRAZERSALES & SERVICE. 24 H st. n.e.See Mr. Oordon.

3«
AUTO USED CAR MGR.—Our sub-urban Ford dealership wants asound, exper. used car man whowill have complete control of usedpur operations ln every phase of
this important operation. Compensa-
tion could be on salary, plus agreed
amount per unit sold, and/or per-
centage of overall dealership profits.
Only » top man bet. 30 and 40with best refs, and hlstorv can beconsidered. A real opportunity with
Ford line of products that crowdthe field for quality leadership. Ev-
erything confidential. Box 451-0.Star. 7

AUTO WASHER. POLISHER; exper.
See Mr. Kent. KIRBY SALES &
SERVICES. 3237 Wilson blvd.. Arl

AUTO WRECKER
Experienced ln dismantling cars withtorch. Bring tools; steady man only

wanted. A & R AUTO PARTS. 1824
Bladensbu.rg rd. n.e. 3

TELLER Exper. teller forSat. morning work. Call JE. 2-1614
BANK OF ANNANDALE. —6BRAKE MECHANICS AND HELPERS;
secure your future with good work-ing conditions, paid holidays and
vacation. 1909 M st. n.w. No phone
calls.

BRICKLAYERS WANTED—Long job.
Report for work Monday morning
Hillside ave. and Cherry *t.. FallsChurch. Va. 3BRICKLAYERS, white; top wages totop, mechanics; permanent work.Call Vienna 340 after 6:30 p.m.or JE. 2-4514. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

BRICKLAYERS
White. Phone AP. 7-2224. 4
BULLDOZER AND PAN OPERATORS.On,y experienced need apply; white_pref. OL 2-3205. —3BUS BOYS—Applv OUSTI'S RES-TAURANT. 1837 M st. n w. —3
BUTCHER—Exper. Apply 3423 Conn.

| ave. n.w. 4BUTCHER; permanent position (or
experienced butcher or meat cut-
&„A«?g’y.!.n- person ' ask f°f Bam.POSIN S. 5,56 Ga. ave. n.w. 2CAB DRIVERS, white, age 19-55:
help secure hacker’s 11c.: best dealin Silver Spring. Md. JU. 9-7780.

CAB DRIVERS, colored—We will
teach you ln a short time to secure
identification card. Small deposit
required on cab. TAN TOP CAB
SCHOOL. 1731 Kalorama rd. n.w.,
CO. 5-7978. CO. 6-7735.

CABINETMAKER’S ASST. Rare
opportunity offered by lst-class
cabinet shop to alert man to learn
good trade. Only those with sincere
desires to learn need apply. Box
51-G. Star. —2

CANVASSERS
(WHIT* OR COLORED)

To open up new installment ac-
counts for Wash.'s newest credit
dept store. We have a real hot item
for account openers that will en-
able you to make big money. KING'S
735 7th st. n.w. See Mr. German.

CARPENTER to contract trimming
out apts. Eves.. JA. 8-0173. —7CARPENTERS, good mechanics, applv
GRANINGER, 4621 Saul rd., Ken-,
sington. Md. —3 i

'CIGAR MAN. exper.; top salary, perf.
working conditions. EMPIRE
PHARM.. 1738 Conn. ave. n.w. —6:

CIGAR CLERK—Part time, eves 1
and Sundays. Call ln person. 3226 f
Wisconsin ave. n.w. —3

CLAIM ADJUSTOR—LocaI branch of-1
flee of casualty ins. co. has opening
for young man with initiative
ability and legal Inclinations: excel,
opp. to learn business and become
established with a growing con-
cern. Reply, giving age. service
status, education, experience, qual-
-ficatlons. refs., sal. required and
vour phone number, to Box 110-G.
Star. —3

CLERK-SALESMAN, must be experi-
enced ln agricultural supplies, apply
JAMBS J. RUPPIRT. 1021 7thst. n.w. —A

ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS

P. R. MALLORY
& CO., INC.
PHYSICISTS

EXPERIENCED ON TRANBITORS,
SOLID BTATE PHYSICS AND

SEMI-CONDUCTORS

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
EXPERIENCED ON TRANBITOR

CIRCUITS AND GENERAL ELEC-TRONIC CIRCUITRY

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
EXPERIENCED IN DESIGN OP

SMALL INTRICATE MECHANISMS

P. R. MALLORY
& CO., INC.

3029 E. Washington Street
Indianapolis (6) Indiana

POR WASHINGTON INTERVIEWS
CALL

R. L. BARRON. OR
JOHN PERCIVAL

WASHINGTON HOTEL
METROPOLITAN 8-5930
APRIL 30 TO MAY 2.

——§

HELP—MEN
ENGINEER, thoroughly familiar withheavy duty oil burners and maln«tenance. Nearby Va. project. In re-turn for services of a reliable gober

™ an ' a kood salary 2-bedrm. apt.and gas allowance for your car isoffered. Box 287-G. Star. 3
ENGINEER—Chtet engineer ln largo

S^.*^L-v.at i? r ;,t Jr .p'’ . alr -conditJonedapartment building ln n.w.: will b*given 1-bedroom apartment in ad-dition to good salary; should boexperienced ln maintalnence work;
60: married and have noresident children: excellent oppor-

tunity for dependable man looking
{°.T. Position. TelephoneEM 2-8806 between 9 a.m. and 8p.m.

FARM and DAIRYHAND. expert-
rnced. modern 4-room house, smallfamily; reference required; salary,S.ijl 1, ..m0.; must he sober. CHAN.TJLLY .FARMS. Fairfax. Rt. 1.phone Herndon 39-J-2. 3

FOREMAN AND CREW, experiencedon sewer work; steady work; good
JV 9-0803

*ora ’_k°o“

HELP (whit# only), part

Calf MR
1 Wrrr? r

RA.C^?-7446 d LP §*’
MOVERS AND PACK-

references required. Apply
601 n. Randolph at., Arlington. Va.

FURNITURE RFFINISHER. experl-
enced; permanent position for quali-«'d man . SMITHTer a CO.. INC..K st. n.w. B

GAS STATION ATTENDANTS, roadservice men. D. c. driver's potmlt
necessary. Some mech.

hi
b tMity

„„

he /^u!
„ MacArthurblvd. n.w. WO. 6-7227. —6

GRILL AND SANDWICH MAN forfast fountain. No night or Sundays.
Vacation with pay: meals and uni-
DRUG CO.!’ 8(10

r
i sth st

ßH
n°£™

Grocery Checker
Young man experience not neces-sary, for permanent Job ln pro-
gress ve super market. Good pay.Appply In person. 6544 Conn. avo.

GROCERYMAN
FULLY EXPERIENCED
FOR SUPER MARKET

Excellent Salary—Good
Opportunity for Reliable Man

Apply in Person Only
Food Town Super Market

1660 Arlington Blvd., Falls Ch„ Va.

HANDYMAN, carpenter and painter,to Jo general maintenance •vorle,apply 1021 7th at. nv 4

HANDYMAN
oa lawas end general main-

’/nerme. Must have driver's permit,Apply Jaffe, 911 13th st. n.w. —4
HARDWARE—-Young man to work in
want NORTON STEINER HARD-WARE. 707 H at. n.e. LI 3-8300.

HOUSEMAN, colored; care of lawn,cleaning, aervlng. all-around worker.P,„c - driver* license, exper., refa.
&° .f-sioY 7627 lflth

HOUSEMEN
Must be good cleaners, excellent aal-ary and working conditions. Apply

ALBAN TOWERS
3700 MASS. AVE. N.W.

IBM OPERATOR
Experienced. Call LI. 3-9500 bet.2-5 p.m. for appointment —3

INSPECTOR
For night shift ln modern ordinanceplant. To control quality on Pro*totype model developments. Noproduction runs. Challenging workof diverse character on long termdevelopment projects. Excellent pay
for auallfled man. Paid vacation,
sick leave, paid hospitalisation. Call

Airtronic Reasearch, Inc.
OL. 4-1676 —3

HELPERS Experience with house -

hold goods desirable; good wages,
steady work. SECURITY STORAGE.
1140 15th St.

JANITOR, colored, for 9-unlt apt.
bldg.; llv. quarters tn exchange for
services. Apply 1017 7th st. n.w.

JANITOR, colored. sth-class license.Good salary and quarters References
required. Apply in person to MRS.
TOLLEY. 1805 23rd st. S.e. LU.4-1883. 4KITCIIENMAN, operate dishwasher,etc.; room, meals, S3O wk.: absolute

; non-drinker. CHURCH HOME FOR
j AGED, call matron, NO. 7-3838.

LAWN MOWER MECHANIC; Exper.
on modern grinder. Apply 1400 King
at.. Alexandria. Va. —2

LIFE INSURANCE
Man wanted for sales and servicework on established debit. Selectedperson will receive $65 starting

salary with vacation pay, sick leave,
free Insurance, pension benefits ana
an opportunity to earn much morethan an average livelihood. In a busi-
ness that has no layoffs or work
stoppages. Apply 1610 Vermont
ave. Suit# 401. SUN LIF* INBUR-OF AMERICA. Call NA.

UNOLEUM HELPERS, exper. only!
Good pay. steady work. Apply Inperson only AMERICAN TILE ALINOLEUM CO.. 1300 H et. n.e.

LINOLEUM LAYER'S HELPER;
_

mus|
have D. C. permit. Call NA. 8-0365.

LITHOGRAPHIC CAMERA MAN:
must have experience: plenty o!
room for promotion with estab-
lished firm: our employes know cf
this ad. so you need not hesltste to
answer. All replies will be held
confidestla! Box 342-E. Star. —4LUMBER MAN for position as shlp-

Slng clerk and yard foreman: muste exper.; good oppor. with young,
growing compaany. AMCO MILL-
WORK A LUMBER CO . Bennlng
rd. and Minn, ave. n.e. —23

MACHINIST
lit class. not over 50. prefer ex-
perienced in lob ibop; permanent
employment.

STONE PAPER TUBE CO.

MACHINISTS
INSTRUMENT MAKERS

TOOLMAKERS
Wanted for work on Intricate In-
teresting mechanical devices In mod-
ern ordinance and development
plant. Long term projects with op-
portunity for personal advancement.Top pay for properly qualified men.

! Advancement on merit. Paid va-
! cation, sick leave, paid hospitaltia-
I tlon and other benefits Call
Airtronic Reasearch, Inc. •

OL. 4-1676 —3

Manager for Valet Shop
In large, downtown bldg. Experience

dealred. but not necessary. Wonder-
ful opportunity for steady, eons?'-
entlous man. Very good salary and
commission. Box 52-0, Star. —A

MEAT CUTTER and counterman: ex-
perience; good salary; excel, work-
ing conditions. Apply Monday. J.
* M. POOD MARKET 716 Cloverly
at., off Coleavllle pike. —8

(Continued on Next Pago)

HELP—MEN
CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENTfor better homes, custom design, all

different; must have a passion forgood building, good workmanship;
permanent position, good oppor-tunity for right man. Give age.
experience, salary wanted, also fam-
ily. religion, references, etc. HENRYDeLONGFIEF, 207 Buxton rd., Falls
Church. Va. —4

! COOK—AII-around: also salad man.
, Apply GUSTI’S RESTAURANT. 1837

! M st. n.w. 3
COOK-GRILL MAN. white, exper.,

! refs.: KAYWOOD DELICATESSEN.2301 Varnum st.. Mt. Rainier. WA.
7-3141. —8

COUNTERMAN, experienced, white.
4 1 01 Sultland rd., Sultland. Md.JO. 8-9751. —3

COUNTERMAN
Opportunity for man with real salesability and experience ln plumbing

and heating lines to work for whole-
sale supply house. Good working
conds.. hrs. and pay. Inquire E. G.
SCHAFER & CO.. 2321 4th st. n.e.
Ask for Mr. T. O. Owen. —8

CRANE AND SHOVEL OPER.. for
15-B Bucyrus. Apply M. T. BROY-
HILL & SONS, 15th and N. Nelsonsts.. Arlington. Va. —3

DANCE TEACHERS
Experience preferred, but not neces-

sary; must have high school educa-
tion If you are between ages 21-35,
enjoy meeting people, like to dance,
we have several positions available
for dance instructors. A glamorous
profession that pays well; complete
training is furnished; days must be
free to receive training. Apply lnperson to Mr. James, between 2-4p.m. daily or phone DU. 7-5620 forinterview appointment.

MARION’S DANCE STUDIO
Hotel Chastleton, 16th and R Sts. N.W.

DU. 7-5520 —6

DANCE TEACHERS
Ten ymmg men. ages 21-30, to teachballroom dancing; exper. desired but

not necessary. We train you, top
salary and good opport. tor advance-
«3t»„S. Pm °n’ I'6 P“”

DON MARTINI
“DELICATESSEN MAN
Experienced, for Kosher super mar-
ket. Apply In person. 6236 Georgia
ave. n.w. -

DELIVERY man, white or colored,
yb uor 'tore; must be over 21

?ad b»ve D. C. driver's permit; will-ing to learn. 6924 4th st. n.w.
DELIVER BOY. white, over 18; parttime evenings and Sunday; drug-

store. LI. 3-4498.
DENTAL LAB. TECHNICIANS; excel,

opport. for ceramist. Also fixed-bridge man. Positions with futurefor capable men. Write Box 108-G.Star. 3DENTAL TECHNICIAN, exper. ln
o

l?s'£., an !l„l?l.' dge work- Rynex &
SAXON. 1027 19th st. n.w. —2

—Growing engineering
research firm needs mechanicaldraftsman for electromechanical de-vice design; previous experience in
instrument design desirable; 5-day,
q \ W"k; salary open. Call OV.3-1320 for appointment. ATLANTIC
RESEARCH CORP., Alexandria. Va.

DRAFTSMAN CHECKER
Experience in mechanical drawings

Position withanestablished engineering organization
offering all employe benefits.
Corvey Engineering Co.

Call ME. 8-6913 —8
DRIVER, colored, exper. furnituremover and loader. Age 26 to 30.Sober. Good oppor. Md. permit

desirable. JU. 8-1910. nil siigo
Creek Parkway. Takoma Park, Md.

i 1 DRIVER
“

Experienced, for Arlington, Va.. and
District. Must furnish excellentrelerences. Top salary and good
working conditions; company bene-

Medley. JULIUSLANSBURGH'S WAREHOUSE. 60Pierce st. n.e. 3
DRIVERS—For taxicab* with or

without hackers' card. If you are
not a licensed driver arrangementmay Be made for private instruc-
tion which will assist you in passing
your examination. YELLOW CABCO., OF D. C., INC.. 1801 New Yorkave. n.e. 15

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS; white; age
25 through 38; full time position
with National organization. $3,600
per yr.: vacation and benefits; resi-
dent of Va. Driving record clean.For appt. call JE. 3-1633. —2DRIVER - BTOCKMAN. self-service
market; good future and salary;
must have good refs.. Va. driver’s 11--ense Apply in person. SUPERGARDEN MARKET, 4233 N. Fair-fax drive. Arl., Va. JA. 7-1147.

—3DRUG CLERK, alternate nights. Sun.'COLONIAL VILLAGE PHARM . 1737:
Wilson b!vd.. Arl. Va.. JA 7-118(( i

DRUG CLERK, exper.. at CARRIER'DRUG, Bethesda; 48 hours. 6-day'
week; $1.50 per hr. plus employ-
ment benefits. OL. 4-5900 before6 p.m., Mr. Johnston. —4DRY CLEANER; good salary andbonus. PENTHOUSE CLEANERS.
491 b Bethesda ave. OL. 4-2434.

DRY WALL TAPERS, exper.. report to2202 Quinton rd., Rosemary Hills.
H. J. KORZENDORFER CO.. INC.

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, white, "expe-
rienced for Ist class office building.
40-hr. wk., group hospitalization,
lunches at cost, insurance, retire-ment. club facilities. No applicant
over age of 65 considered. Apply
supt. 730 15th st. n.w. with ref-erences. 3

ENGINEER OR ARCHITECT —As
resident on Gov’t job. Thoroughly
experienced man with contractor ex-per Job 40 ml. from Baltimore.
Write full details. Good pay for right
man Box 480-G. Star. —4

ENGINEER or draftsman: civil or
mechanical (piping); experienced on
construction work, field or office.
P O. Box 126, Wilmington. Dcla-ware —3
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